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- (W .Motto: Pridt. Progret fd PfQtperity .
LOVINQTON. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, MAY 1 7(;' W?:. $1.00 Per Year,
See iis' for "
LumberHardware
,Vi'-S-t
VOLX7KO.I4
Bea& rPrbpocea
Néy;RailroáA
' ' "
"' -- "v
P2ns Are Bfing For. Baildicg'
.Une lo Albuquerque
Alonj OU Survey.
BMkd ky qwdkato wUck
lt $30.003.000 le build a line oí
iiilrotd QitkwMt (mid Ft Worth
AlboqueicpM, Colonel Fwd A.
DeaH A putchued
.
tract of
land embmciiq( 320 crea jiMt
north of the Trinity river to be
utrd (or terminal building and
.yard. '
This $30.000.000 m ooly a atnall
and Saddles
All kinds of Building Material
Wire and Posts.
We Guarantee the Very BEST MATERIAL the
Very BEST PRICES, and the Very BEST TREAT-
MENT. Oont Forget the Name and Place:
KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
. HACERMAN N. M.
part of the money contributed byP becaute tome of them have
the tyndicate nnd ia appropriated keen over it. Actual figure have
or a line of mikoad .I.S00 mile
I
long, practically along the old tur--
vey of the Fort Worth and Albo-quercj- ue
made tome ' year ago,
which eventually (ell through.
Colonel &eall m representing
a foreign ayndicjrtc, no American!
img financial ponnaeted i
í
5
s
cell then fitat K
Many gúlea of riatat of way
property have hem ac)ured aad
orne die W rnuMry in the i
3 be trav.!s- -
Cotona) Beall declined to atatei
tor pllkaüon juwkal tbe pro. I
poaed rtute wold be. fide itoux
tKc fact ikat it waa practieally tbe
Mmeao tke old Fort. Worth ft
Albuquerque lino.
"It will be about tka tame" he
aid. "aatha line Captain Paddock
advocated when I waa a boy. Any
mm who hat given the matter a j
thought recognize the advanta.'
gea of tuch a railroad. The ter !
ritory to be 1 raverted ia a valuable
oner the men I represent know
been given them aad they are go
tog to put it through.M
vColonel Beall will leave (or
New York in a iew day for a con-
ference with representatives from
Europe, and expectt that when
heattumtteFort Worth he will
U Kttd to W real work fln
by Chalet Weir, 3rd money by
Will Tarty. Amateurs; 1st mon-
ey by Haary Gaither, 2nd money
by Fred Phelon; 3rd money by 0,
J-
-
Brown; 4th. Clabe Kyle.
A 6ne dance was given at .the
hall oa nfcbtt of : May 4, 7 nd Q.
you to pza by
Mi. Kimp it having his house Dr- - Henry, two tons and Mi.
painted. Eubanks. his brother-in-la- .all of
whom have been prosperous and
Mra. Tssdalr U. been visiting ntMe men on BUnkether smter. Mra CrocleO. near
,fe jntendinj comI)g out
vjngton. 0YíogtoQ country, during Ma'
dr. Gardner and wife liave t or Juae 1st. in an auto for .thejjur- -
ttirned Irow Roswell.
. pose of locatiog on acme .of our
.
'" --fine New Mexico soil.
GENERAL RAJN 'FALLS i otheralte who úv
'
' JDVER THE PLAINS tend oming out during the spring
.
"
.
v -
'or summer.
I 1 believe New Mexico is the
Atiioe rain fell W Monday night coming country of the .United
which wm much needed over the States.
country. Farmers re getting their j Success to the Leader and all
farming implements ready for it's jeade.i.
planting. Some had already) "W.iR. Ciockett
planted weich will be coming up
in a few days. From the report!
over the country the rain is gener- - l p, S. Eavet gave the young
a: Grast it getting good and cat-'f0lk- ta party last Saturday night
tie sheep and horset are .doing being their first entertainment
Wb ' Itince they moved to their new
home. A very jolly crowd wat out
Likes Country Better
Euiiui Lovington Leader.
v and its readers:
'
.Will scratch you a few lines in
haste, and will try to write more
next time. The it ore 1 see aed
know of this country the better I
like it, and 1 mean to try to locate
some more of our Brown end
Cama n he county people here
near Lovington, Plainview and
other placet in Chavea and Eddy
counties. So I want the good peo-
ple of the Plains to keep me post-
ed about good claims that have
not been- - tied on.
though several boys were lacking
to accomodate all the girls. Sever-
al games were played also music
and a few tongs sung. The affair
ended afoout eleven, all assuring
Miss Mary .Eaves .of a delightful
time
y.-
r !? v..,7...-- ,,:
faratUe avomotiag of the "e lojig oesireoano mutn oeo-lin-e
goes. ad ha is in receipt of a ed Un to tK Northwest"-- Fa
cablegmmwhiAUW.fcimto eheWol,WL
belief that he wijl be authorized to ', ;
begin cenatroction work in the' MONUMENT LOCALS.
near future, aad aays that once the
actual work has bean commenced
it will be carried forward a. up-- Goat Roping Conteat May 7th
idlyasmennndmojieycando it and8th 7 ', conte,,
There will be plenty of money he anev w" wton bv Geoe. xr
uys. and when financies re a-- mo,ney b n W' 5r?
".oney byOJ. Bnwn, of Semi-lackin- g.mailable men are aot usually (ound
' no'- - Amateur Roping Contest
Not onlywU)onatruction work W w0" ty.WinfordMay.
be carried oa (ram Fmt torth. of Eimice: 2nd money by Walter
. Pedlets, of Carlsbad,but at every pouat on the survey ,
reached by a raiWrx-üKí- on ! wr ProíSSf?n1f m9n'
wUl b A y. :.y by George Wem 2nd money
followed by good supper at , hotel
at midnight They were well at-
tended, nice order and a general
good time for all. Jt aras conced-
ed by all drat Clabe Kyle was the
most energetic dancer and su-
premely enjoyed by hint Theie
were three couplet out from Carls-
bad 10 an auto.
Mc.'aither is intproviag nicely
froia f recent attack ojptawmdnia.
Health of the community in
general is good few ckset of La
Grippe.
' Sheepmen .are busy with their
clipping. -- Correspondent.
PLAINVIEW DOTS.
Wa had
.
a ftae raih Tuesday
mjrbt, the farmers are busy plant-in- gf
eed since the rains.
J. I. Bigham, Walter" JStringer,
and Mr. and Mrs d Stringer went
to Jtoswell this week. '
,
J. A. Autry made a business trip
to King Tuesday. ,
' A" PPt office has been es-tablished five miles north of Plain-vie-
called McDonald. A com
mercial club has been organized
kkcM and lots of .talk of a cotton
Mr. Bsajwell was in town Tuet- -
William Bunow is lookinaiora
ibuggy horse. J wpnder.wbat ha is
foingtoda
A. B. WaHace had the miiifer--
e to getA young olt badly ;Out
kiñ the-wir- e last ñefek.
Wads Cwtletfws in town Wed--
'W.'tM.- óck.:k
Wbaady wj0ata aardr was
isleW debata Wadbtaa6y
tstat tb aclvao) Jiouea,:
,0.. c
Rev, fUaa PteacKad at
, 'We am headquarters (or stoves
and heaters. W. H. Bwnnand.
Get our prices when in need of
anything. We will not be under-told- .'
Ausley and Robinson.
being the intention f the promot
ers to make a record in railroad
building.
It is known that at least two
other concern are seeking a line!
through practically the aame , tar-rito- ry
and it will be a case of who
' 1
It Will not pay
"Si Vil - ' w.r lt-- - 1 'Y.aTV- III
m mm ííct w
''rvi' Operates 'The U S. Mail & Passer 'np v iL ncim uouri
Uató Ocort, CaiikÜc f.ttra of UJ kindj,
.PiJ p;-:l?i"- ;'e. Wl3 ts5
í : Lnie to Ccrlsbcd, ' with the
,
X; CÉLÍ1RATED BUICK CARS-
-
'
ví:;; - Í.éav Lion'fry Tuicir . 7aaea- -f:ár::
THESE CRS.CARRIED IN STOGC
"--
mm
;: í.---
X'-
- V.
K
.; ::
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D. A. Mc Arthur ia Mprevwt
nicerv. is on deck at W. GMc
Edkor.
PuMiilier.
WES1Y MeCALUSTER.
W UU.M EARL MACY..
Arthur's atore.
, v, r
I
work ia progressing nicely on ' the!
new Baptist Church, will be eem-- l.
pleted in week or ten days. ' Dealer in Dry Gcpcb, v;- -PuWisIinl Hvcry Friday at
?Cc(ii (JHrxiro.toltiiutfln - - - patronage solicited. ,
Dr. L Btck returned May 7th
front... trip ' to the Caudalupe
Mountains, reports fine grass out
there having htd six inches of
snow April 2 and 3. '
v
tiori. Guaranteed or your'mcnev
Entered Mronl-cU- i matter February 1 1. 1910. at the port
office at Lofington. New Mexico, undei tfe Act of March 3, 1879. rcrunpea. ,vjivc us a mat . winHarry. CaJther, Postmaster, ar-- .
be convinced.Irives each morning with a smile ithat won't come of, since the ar- -'
rival of hia little son Patrick. w!k j
Puhlished weekly anH devoted to the intereat of Lovington and
unrounding country.
! he reports is getting as fat as a lit-- 1
$1.00 PER YEARSUBSCRIPTION PRICE LOVINGTON, NEW MEX1CCtie pig.
Mr. J. B. Caithrr and family i
moved out to ikeSr claim wet f ! kéali
city. The peep! J ihe 'territory j lown Mvtn j
have always shown that they want I
. . -
the annuarfali; cert&inly to be in
the procession New ' Mexico ciin-n- ot
afford not to have one; aid
NOTICE FOR PUUCATiN. J
.. Serial 016450 !
she hould follow the example of Department of the interior, U.S.
every other state and maintain a ! Land Office at Roswell. N. M Peeos lífllloy llotGl.
Cood meals -- and beds
B y k 1 9 1 2.state exposition on as good a acale j j
Notice hereby iven lhat 'as possible. No one will say that
H--
1 errv of Kin' N- - M w,,.New Mexico ought not to have a jcar - !
fair. -Albuquerque Herald. , on 6. 1909. made Home-- 1
j stead Entry, Serial No. 016450.
' for S. E. 4, Section 33, Township j
'
II3-S-
. Range 36 E. N. M. P. M.,
LOVINCTON h" fi,ed I,otice oi int,n,ion ,o
THE STATE FAIR
Hie leish'tuie will be
failing of it Jury if it neglertt to
provide for the maintenance, of
the atate fair in this city; and it it
certainly incumbent upon Albu-
querque citizena just now to bring
aa much pressure as possible to
bear upon the legislature to see
that the annual exposition is prop-rl- y
cared for.
For a third of a century Albu-
querque has maintained a New
Mexico fair. She has done it by
reason of the enterprise and per-
sistence and determination of her
citizens, at considerable cost and
effort. We have had the cooper-
ation of the people of the state at
large, who have come, brought
their exhibits and spent their
money generously, but the burden
of making the fair go every year
has been upon the people of this
' Courteous Treatment.
make r mal Commutation Proof, Artesia, New Me?c. 'Restaurant. to establish claim to the land a- -.
bove described, before Wesley!
I McCallister, U. S. Commissioner,
j in his office, at Lovington, N. M., :
.l ie. i i ii im- - I
Short Orders at
All Hours.
MVSCT!I
CARTER BROTHERS
a
on me un cay or june, iviz,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph E. McNeely, of King,,
N. M.; Frank F.J. Hanis. of Plain-vie-
N. M.; John H. Lambert, of
King. N. M.; Jesse A. Hitchcock,!
of King. N. M. i
T. C T1LLOTSON,
Register.
I Barber Shop
Uar t4bi Is fO"4 srk aal srtss trsstsisall'
.
Ott as a cali.ücslofn lulo Supply Go.
General Auto Supplies.
Vi
't.i
C. E.ST1LES. PraprUtar.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, j
, Serial No. 024588.
Department of the Interior. U, i
5. Land Office, at Roswell, N. M.l
May 3, 1912.
,
j
Notice is hereby vriven that !
Cartíüi Cured Me
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinb
of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. Sha
says: "At last, 1 took down and thought I would die, I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had
$2000.00 DEATH BENEFIT
$15,00 Weekly Benefit for Accident or Sickness, $1.000 for loss
of )inb or eyesite; $100 for Emergency Relief Benefit. Cost is $6.00
per year No other Dues nor Assessment. MEN and WOMEN be- -
rSneace',t065 areaCCeplcd- - Reliablc Company with $100.-000.0- 0State Deposit for the protection of Policy-holde-rs and to guar-ante- e
the payment of claims. Write for further information, givingyoór age. sex and occupation. Address. Dept. 441, American
Registry Campany, Erie Pa.
Charles S. Caylor, of Lovington.
N. M.. who, on
i
March 22, 1911.
made Homestead Entry, Serial No.
024588, for S. N.W.
1.4 S. W.
Section 8. Township 17--
Range 37-- E. N. M. P. M.. has.fi!.
ed notice of intention to make fi-
nal Commutation Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Wesley McCallis-
ter, U. S. Commissioner, in. his of-
fice, at Lovington, N. M., on the
1 8th day of June. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert E. L Estes, Thomas H.
Wheeler, Lura J.lLstes, and Philip
C, Caylor, all of Lovington, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON.
Register..
doctors gave me up.
, I read that Cardui had helptd ti
Ihmuj, am i ocgan to take it, and it cured me, CarddMved my life! Now, I can do anything."
TAKEe
LAKE ARTHUR LUMBER
; & HARDWARE Co.
' ' '''' 'fi.'--'i :' .' ''Wagi. Bugg es, Eclipsa windmills, Cotí, Lumbei.
,
: LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.
If you ere weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from tsyfi
pains peculiar to weak women, such as kesdi'backache, dragging-dow- n feelings, pains in erm, sidvfó
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble. ' '
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic Prepared fró '
fcctly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is thVP
Rffledy for you to use, as It can do you nothing but PIttontains no dangerous drugs. It his no bad "
Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Can5
w o w
LOVINGTON GROVE CAMP
No. 84.
Mtsti svary first ai Ui4 Bstsr-as- y
alakt ia lbs w. O. W. kill. ,
' J. 1. 1ATil, C.C.
F. J, ROBINtON CUrk.
'K e'v. , ,- -
' : :m.frW??g f' tó&ÍStif-i- g Ssv- -
. oioniL!js.l!í ni- - - : - ' !.Mi&.iitf.eii ty k- - ... .i J . - L...r of, tbe.per cent,' -" t I M w a. , . I MUI Uiril r-- 1IIWIUTED ID ' ODE fci'fc-- rJ "
.vt4a."KCZ2t Orejo, U-- co.l .nd trj .reu.T.it.iTjTl T7 P. ,
"rrT'
rf.' . 7 "T" ll
of coal was anfcct fcyt c
o( which
.
10 were reported ki Bee.
In. 1910 ooTy $ nácSJssM were
employed, mining 71 jfcCi tow' of
coal. 4,1..'
.
.
'
.. ,
'
',
'
ion
i!
Mew
ifliivt
Mexico
-
.iMritA JT1' Alol re propeiiy pUotJ
hole re properly drilled, and
.'
. ..
your produce
while you
cviiw uihi in, i7iu. aeT- -
oiuaee eont1,.,ted to the dc
,
.- a,.,- a f
l9IO.Vl..drou8U in the Great
" 1"
dVtM 'for cool for domestic
HieireMed cUmptíon by
:i 1 1 j .lluuwiu luvuniuiivci, uhi. iiwciP1
sumption of " coal mining io ; the
Central and Southwestern States
after the six ' months' strike of
1910. The combined effect of
diese influences on the coal pro-
duction of New Mexico was a de-
crease of 360,1 63 short tons, or
10.) percent The value declin
ed $351,226, or 7,2 per cent All
the counties of the State showed
decrease in production except
McKinley County, which ir.creas- -
to Lovington and
visiting or other business, the factory will
put your produce in cans ready tobe stor-
ed away for winter use. Plant tomatoes,
.
ed 32.635 hort tons, Coifax Co.jStnng beans, sweet
thing you want canned.. This .canninjr
uW fU- -Ji taé Wyoming.(TsntlccitrTiif íoJSwüif
br fOr piid.
nee in tfc rtb'on of tk
art oí Coírib-j?rfw- r! FeKiti-r- y
19,' 1909. fio provide for.' an
pnl.rKed KsmWled" (35 Suu
óK). and Ci supplemental to.
end in modjfuubon of, theintnv
linns cDPwnm n circular íxo. IU.
Suczeition to Honifrtteadera. ap--
lprovrdArrJ20,J9!l,
.pSSi, 7
to 2 f . incluaWe.V
An entrymi under lection 22
31 Revised Statutes, who make
n additional entry under section
3 of the enlarged homestead art,
inn y continue both residence and
ultivation upon the original entry,
hut final proof may not be made
for the land embraced in the ad-
ditional entry until full require-
ments of said act has been effect-
ed beginning with the date of such
additional entry. Final proof mutt
le mrtde on the original entry
within the statutory period of aev-- n
"years.
The cultivation required in such
easrs is an amount equal to one-rig- ht
aod rne-foftir- tli of the area
embraced in the additional entry,
commencing with the second and
third years, respectively, of such
Additional entry.
if such proportionate area, or
any part thereof, is of land em-
braced in the original unperfected
entry, there must be such addi-
tions! cultivation of the original
entry as would ordinarily be re-
quired to perfect title thereto if it
stood alone. , -
Prior to the designation of fend
an subject to entry under the en-
larged homestead act, a settlement
right may be acquired to not more
than approximately 160 acres of
imiurveyed land, and should such
settlement claim be extended, af
ter all the land involved has born
designated as subject to entry un
drr the act, to embrace additional
land with a view to entry under
the said aet, title may be acquired
to the enlarged area only by con
tinued residece, and cultivation as
required by section 4 of the 'act,
for the feU periqd afar the date
of designation, and extension of
settlement :' ' : '
All former instructions not in
IHSS "No
Mexico, is also th only county in
which coking operations are car
ried on, and in 1911 a total of
767,108 tons of coal mined in that
county was made into coke. In
1910 the coal made into coke in
Colfas County amounted to 701,-20- 4
tons. -
Although a comparatively small
portion of New Mexico's product
is undercut by machines, there is
'i
factory cost money ana it is up to the
Plains to get busy and plant produce to
maintain it. Loington has made the
move, advanced the money and the ma-
chinery is on the road, surely you can af-
ford to plant and raise produce to keep it
running. Dont be afraid to plant Loo much.
NOMO- - FOIt rUBUCAnOsL:
SHW No012510.
UnJOff".-;- D ii m ii a...
.wmumi, mi, I
orJ 12. 1912. V
, N:C' IV!-"-'. hy lm
mi -- JI. t.J ir am I... W.w on ivi.y. 1 1, j W, made
STfinl'S1!? 12'
. W. N W 1- -4 SeTL.S- -u ioc
r ú
í P. Rl"P
.i.., ji. hi. m., naa mea notice '
of intention to 'inake
I
Final five--
year Proof, to establish claim to
thela nd above described, before
LWilliam C MacArthur, U. S. Com
missioner, in his office at Monu-
ment. N. M., on the 28th clay of
May, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James B. Jones, Nathan C Rob-
erts, Ewart Alston. James C. A,
Smith, all of Pearl. N.M.
T. C. Tillotson,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No.' 024250.
Department of the Interior, U, $.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.
April 10, 1912. ,
Notice is hereby given that Ad.
am C. Markley, of Lovington, N.
M.. who, on January 13, 1911,
made Homestead Entry Serial No.
024250. for N. W. -4 (amended
from the northeast Section
20, Township 16-- S, Range 37-E- .,
N. M. P. M., has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Commuta
tion Proof; to ' establish claim to
t)ie land above described, before
Wesley. McCallister, U. 5. Com- -
missioner, in his office at Loving- -
ton, HM-- . on the 28tb day of
May. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
JaW.Eller. of Knowjes, N. M,
Arch D. Wood, of Lovington .,
Lee Haywood, .. ..
Joe Lynch, '
T. C. Tillotson,
Register.
NOTICEFOR PUBUCATtOK
Serial No. 023353. J
Department of the Interior, US.
Land Office at Roswell H M.
May 1..1912. t
Notice i hereby given that Del- -
Township Kan$e J-- t, n, M.
P. IU has H ótica f intention
to make Final Commudition Proof,
to st55Ík3 tísi t;rÁ land vo
descreed, befare Wasley
McCaDisttf. V. S. Coiw
do your shopping.
potatoes and every
Is in the center
,
of
the Rams, and is
devoted to the inter-
est of the surround-
ing country.
It will ; keep w
cloc touch with
changes in Home-
stead laws or any in?
formation that vill
intsrect Homectedd
mm COtfANY. Thg
Contractors for Centrifugal Pumpi.
Will dig wells and Guaraotee water to
burnish pmmp.
Aeotf for JOJdf Engine, American
Centrifugal and Gould pumps.
Call, op or,, address us
NEW MEXICO.LOVINGTON
harmony with the foregoing are U Cochrain, of Lovington, K M.
vacated, and superseded hereby, who,' on Sept 12, 1910, made
and you will mail jcopy of this Homestead Entry. Serial No. 023-circul- ar
to every person having an 353, íof.N. E. 4, Section 10,
3
unperfected entry under the
largad homestead act in your, die
trict You will abó melote it witíh
each "Suggsetion lo "Hcntítéad.
ers" whicbvyou may heteafter
send out jamÁíal
under the homtCJ laws..
These 11&nett'&.
' tbe act ofjunaj l?IO ;W
531), wmtá&homestead in thT:
L s'iaA sX;-o- f l .9IÍ'IV
v. " f"
, ' r'
'
'
'
- :
vi - '.5 :;..:;:. . - "ir Y'
v1
í V
' ''
--
.'
-
:
,-
-
.r-:'- v
Local Neva.
' V"
j
J. K Crow and wife, and T. A.
; Cowu, ad Mmm Gnce Am0.
Sadie Collint went to AnccU't
nací Suaday, returning Monday
Donnag. DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES GRAIN AND HAY. wVA tii RsThere will be a be eupper atthe ekurch en the aiibt of ta 3 1 at i
Wantall tbe ladies to bring boxea
IjOTrlzigton IT. 2v.
II ; i ,
fc ' wiL ' mi- - ' ' I Ji
When in L ovicston drop;",
.
',. in riba
.
";V
and the men their extra change.
A nice program it arranged and
every body invited. Proeeeda to
Itart the cémetary.
' M J. Fnrreater hat installed part
of the canning factory, the other
has not arrived yat and will build
anicehocae for Chat. McGena ' - 4'..',All kmdsof Photogaphrwirk- -
s
Kodak work a Speciality
John Beatd
Prop;. Y
HraMaiidy,Tneaatr' and W4 natía)
gill next week.
LOST-Betw- een Carlahad and
Lovington, a suit caae. Dark leath-
er with handle pulled off. Name
n caae ta R. E. Brown. Finder
Very Strbus
It 1 a vary aarioaa aumr a aas
eaa aasdiciaa ana k tat
wrang oaa givsa yaa. For :Ms
isaaea wa arga you la kujiag a
ta aarsaü ta gat tas gaao:
will pleaae leave at the Leader of--
fl. I. IMffi Lbr. Co.
AH kinda of building material, the
famous Star Windmill, eating, pipe and
pipe fittings, wire and posts, and the
best grades of all kinds of lumber.
We are located in Lamesa to stay.
Patronize us and by so doing help us
save you money.
DAVJS & ROBINSONTCI tí
IISvawaw varaj A aaáialaVaYX J M Attorneys at Law
Artesia New Mtxico j
bee. or Carlsbad Auto Co. office.
Enjoy a good game of pool at
Jim, Uve'a pool halL Lovington.
FOR Salr-S- pan of brown
mare mulea. about 15
-2 hands
high, weigh about 1200 lbs. Good
Condition. Seven years old and
gentle. At a bargain. Oscar
I hompson, Lovington.
Boots and shoes made to mder,
repairing a specialty in Ausley &
Robinson hdv, Stky.
Gasoline. Lnbcxicatirur. and
Tas uputatíon ef thli M. relia,
ala nadicíaa, for ceaniMU. i.Jgattioa aod livw traubl,ly asubliiaao. It oes aot laali.J
etWaadidfiia. It la bttttr uwui
attara, ar It wmü ot ba taa fc-v-arittUvBf iKíwdef.wltk a larC
satotaaaaUathwacaabiaal.'
. nuDfciTowH- - n
DR. T. E. PRESLEY,LAMESA
E. F. Cox
TEXAS
Mngr.
asBaMsaeasaMaaJI
Specialist
EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT
Oklahoma Block. ; S
OfHce hours: 9 to 12, a,, m.; 2 ta 4
p. m. Roswell, N. M.
DR. L BLACK
W. O..W. CJRCLt. LOVINGTON
Physician and Surgeon,
iROVE.Ne.27.
IClf Uasting vary kri Than- -
T t' ttW atxalH la W. O W ball
MRS. A. A. DEAR DUFF, Guurdiao,
HEULAIi;rOHEKSTER, clerk.
Wind mill oils at' Brennand's
Good meals at all hours at the
Lovington Reataurant. J. R Mar-ti-n
proprietor. ''
Before buying windmill, casing
and repairs, see Ausley and Rob-
lasen; we will make it to yaur
Monument, N. M, 'j
íje Jjirst Oíettttortal mé
CAPITAL $30.000. All Paid Up '
w. i. mm
Mi, Click has returned to her
claim near town.
Ancell and family are up from
the ranch today.
See Ausley & Robinson for shelf
Hardware, Furniture and Coffins.
W. L Younger. Veterinarian
from the Kansas City Veterinary
College. Plainview, N. M.
5 Per Cent Interest on all Time Deposito.
Wa Invita yaur account and will grant yoa
ry aaeaawiodatiaa caasistaat with aaund
Banking. Prompt attantien givan all callactions- - -
Hardware Wind Mills, and Well
Supplies of All Kinds.
Implements, Lumber, Barbed
Wire and Posts.
1 have 17 I and 2 year old Reg-
istered Hereford bulla for sale at
Lovington, N. M Inquire, F. J.
Robinson, at tirennands Hdw.
Joa Cunningham is in Lovington
this week writing accident insur- -
OFFICERS:
'
OSCAR THOMPSON, JIFf D. HA XT, J.S. RAVES C. L. Crelghiei I
rrsl4anl, Cms. A lit. Caak V:,:y' f,The Semi-Weekl- y Farm Newo.'
Ik
E. D. Oliver and wife, of Miner-
al Wells, and sonR. 5. Oliver of
Dallas, arc here this week with L.Ü. Oliver jr, looking over the
country witn a view ot buying a
claim ana putting a big well on it
Ue Clescock and family left
fat i Paso Thursday via Roswell.
Jant Anderson want to Koswell
wkb ihamon business. ' Mr. Lee
ClascackU appointing agents tor
the Wichita Falls Insurance Com.
pany and has appointed Y. H
Allan for this territory.
Fvery intalligent want, to keep up with the news of his cWcoavl
munity and county. Therefore he needs a .good local newspaper'He also need. paper oí general news, and for State. National aal ;
world-wid- e happenings he will find that , " , ' ; ' 'fí,A--Í
has ao superior The secret of to great success is that' it tjWfarmer and his family just what they need in th wayol a fanCrVpaper. In addition to it general news and agricultural feature t&St
apecial pages for the wife, the bsand the girla, M ,VmB
It gives the latest market rporn) ánd pubKahas mora ssTrreports during the year than any other paper.' " f Y i i'?1"
For $1.75 cash in advance, wa wQl send Tha SanÍí&r f
News, and The Lovington Leader Each for one yea TUt' ' KZthat you wifl get a total of 1 56 copias. V Suhacriha 'nmo3ice ofdiis papar. ' : yrPr AV-ÍMv-
Lcjiipn Leader
fe3 Mar,
t
' -
,."'-'''..'-- ' '
lii'S-y.- -
.'
jf 'Bi:.:'.:.'V '
"y í í :.qY'. iW'---
